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1 clipeus: clipeus, i, large round shield 
 
No specific references in Caesar 
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2 military standard and symbol of the legion 
  

In the following passage, Caesar is discussing the invasion of Britain.  There had been a storm and 
the Romans were afraid of the weather and the enemy; finally, one Roman soldier shows his bravery. 
 
[25] Quod ubi Caesar animadvertit, naves longas1, quarum et species erat barbaris inusitatior2 et motus 
ad usum expeditior, paulum removeri ab onerariis3 navibus et remis incitari et ad latus apertum4 
hostium constitui5 atque inde fundis6, sagittis, tormentis7 hostes propelli8 ac submoveri9 iussit; quae res 
magno usui nostris fuit. Nam et navium figura et remorum motu et inusitato genere tormentorum 
permoti barbari constiterunt ac paulum modo pedem rettulerunt. Atque nostris militibus cunctantibus, 
maxime propter altitudinem maris, qui X legionis aquilam gerebat, obtestatus10 deos, ut ea res legioni 
feliciter eveniret, ' desilite', inquit, ' milites, nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere11; ego12 certe meum rei 
publicae atque imperatori officium praestitero13.' Hoc cum voce magna dixisset, se ex navi proiecit atque 
in hostes aquilam ferre coepit. Tum nostri cohortati14 inter se, ne tantum dedecus15 admitteretur, 
universi ex navi desiluerunt. Hos item ex proximis primi navibus cum conspexissent, subsecuti hostibus 
adpropinquaverunt16.  BG IV.25  [on AP Latin exam] 
 
When Caesar noticed this, that the warships, whose appearance was both more unfamiliar to the 
barbarians and whose motion was more unencumbered for the use, he ordered them to be moved back 
a little from the transport ships and urged on by the oars and also to ride to the open side of the enemy 
and so the enemy be driven away and dislodged from there by the slings, arrows and machines that hurl 
stones; which thing was of great use to our men.  For the barbarians, gravely upset by both the shape of 
the ships and the motion of the oars and the unaccustomed type of seige weapons stopped and 
retreated a little bit.  And so while our men were delaying, especially because of the depth of the sea, 
the one who was carrying the eagle of the 10th legion, calling to witness the gods, that this affair might 
come out well for the legion, said “Jump, soldiers, unless you wish to hand over the eagle to the enemy; 
I certainly will have performed my duty to the republic and the general.”  When he had said this with a 
loud voice, he threw himself from the ship and began to carry the eagle among the enemy.  The our 
men, aroused among themselves, lest so great a shame be permitted, all jumped down from the ship.  
When the first from the nearby ships had seen them likewise, following up they approached the enemy. 

                                                           
1 naves longas: war ships 
2  inusitatior barbaris: ‘more unfamiliar to the barbarians,’ i. e. than ordinary ships 
3 onerariis: oneraria navis, transport ship 
4 ad latus apertum: the open side, the right side, where the shield gives no protection 
5 constitui: to ride 
6 fundis: funda, ae, f, sling, casting net 
7 tormentis: tormentum, i, machine that hurls stones 
8 propelli: propello, ere, drive away 
9 submoveri: submoveo, ere, dislodge 
10 obtestatus: obtestor, ari, call to witness 
11 prodere: prodo, ere, betray 
12 ego: used for emphasis 
13  praestitero: praesto, are, perform 
14 cohortati: cohortor, ari, arouse 
15 dedecus: dedecus, oris, n, shameful deed 
16 adpropinquaverunt: sometimes written as appropinquarunt/appropinquarverunt 
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                       standard 
 
Titurius Sabinus and Lucius Cotta, against Cotta’s advice, have left their winter quarters, trusting in 
Ambiorix, who has now betrayed them.  One of Cotta’s men, Lucius Petrosidius, tries to save the 
standard. 

 

[37] Sabinus quos in praesentia17 tribunos militum circum se habebat et primorum ordinum 
centuriones se sequi iubet et, cum propius Ambiorigem accessisset, iussus arma abicere 
imperatum18 facit suisque ut idem faciant imperat. Interim, dum de condicionibus19 inter se 
agunt longiorque consulto20 ab Ambiorige instituitur sermo, paulatim circumventus 
interficitur21. Tum vero suo more victoriam conclamant atque ululatum22 tollunt impetuque in 
nostros facto ordines perturbant. Ibi Lucius Cotta pugnans interficitur cum maxima parte 
militum. Reliqui se in castra recipiunt unde erant egressi. Ex quibus Lucius Petrosidius aquilifer, 
cum23 magna multitudine hostium premeretur, aquilam intra vallum proiecit24; ipse pro castris 
fortissime pugnans occiditur. Illi aegre ad noctem oppugnationem sustinent; noctu ad unum25 
omnes desperata salute se ipsi interficiunt26. Pauci ex proelio lapsi incertis itineribus per silvas 
ad Titum Labienum legatum in hiberna perveniunt atque eum de rebus gestis certiorem faciunt. 
BG V.37 [on AP Latin exam] 
 
Sabinus at that time was having those tribunes of the soldiers around him and he orders the 
centurions of the first ranks to follow him and, when he had approached nearer to Ambiorix, 
having been ordered to throw away his arms, he does this command and orders his men to do 
the same thing.  Meanwhile, while they discuss the conditions of surrender among themselves 
and a longer speech is deliberately set up by Ambiorix, having been surrounded little by little, 
he [Titurius Sabinus] is killed.  Then indeed, according to their custom, they should out victory 
and raise shouts and an attack having been made against our men, they were throwing the 
ranks into confusion.  There Lucius Cotta, while fighting, is killed with the greatest part of the 
soldiers.  The rest retreat into camp from where they had set out.  Among whom Lucius 
Petrosidius, the standard bearer, although he is oppressed by a great number of enemy, throws 
the eagle within the rampart; he himself, fighting most strongly in front of the camp, is killed.  
They [Romans] withstand the attack with difficulty up to night; at night all, desparing of safety, 
kill themselves to a man.  A few, having slipped from the battle, by various routes through the  
                                                           
17 in praesentia: at that time 
18 imperatum: imperatum, i, command 
19 these are the conditions of surrender 
20 consulto: deliberately 
21 Titurius is subject 
22 ululatum: ululatus, i,m,  shout 
23 cum: clausal meaning 
24 Caesar takes pains to record such acts of heroism on the part of his men. Caesar’s grief and chagrin over this 

annihilation of a legion and more of his veterans must have been great. 
25 ad unum: to a man 
26 This disaster, and that before Gergovia (see Book vii, Ch 44-51), were the most serious reverses which Caesar 
experienced in the whole war.  In the fifteen cohorts under Titurius and Cotta at least 5,400 men must have 
perished.  We learn from Suetoniius (Cae. 67) that when Caesar heard of the massacre he vowed that he would cut 
neither hair nor bear till he had wreaked vengeance on Ambiorix and the Eburones.  (Kelsey 372) 
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           standard 
 
forest arrive at Titus Labienus the lieutenant in winter quarters and they inform him about 
these affairs. 
 
Caesar is describing an attack in Gaul on his men and the bravery of the aquilifer. 
 
[64] In eo proelio cum gravi vulnere esset affectus aquilifer et a viribus deficeretur1, 
conspicatus2 equites nostros, "hanc3 ego," inquit, "et vivus multos per annos magna diligentia 
defendi et nunc moriens eadem fide Caesari restituo4. Nolite, obsecro, committere5, quod ante 
in exercitu Caesaris non accidit, ut rei militaris dedecus admittatur, incolumemque ad eum 
deferte." Hoc casu aquila conservatur omnibus primae cohortis centurionibus interfectis 
praeter principem priorem.  BC III.64 
 
 
In that battle, when the aquilifer had been afflicted by a serious wound and was lacking 
strength, having caught sight of our cavalry, he said, “I, both alive for many years have 
defended this with great diligence and now, dying, with the same faith/loyalty  I restore it to 
Caesar.  Don’t, I beg, forfeit what before has not happened in the army of Caesar, that the 
shame of military affair be allowed, and carry this unharmed to him.”  By this 
chance/happening  the eagle is preserved even though all the centurions of the first cohort 
were killed except the former chief. 
  

                                                           
1 a viribus deficeretur: was lacking strength 
2 conspicatus: conspicor, ari, catch sight of 
3 hanc: refers to the aquilam, the military standard 
4 restituo: restituo, ere, restore 
5 committere: committo, ere, forfeit 
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           standard 
 
Caesar gains men and military standards after the battle of Pharsalus 
 
[99] Ex Pompeiano exercitu circiter milia XV cecidisse videbantur, sed in deditionem1 venerunt 
amplius milia XXIIII (namque etiam cohortes, quae praesidio in castellis2 fuerant, sese Sullae3 
dediderunt4), multi praeterea in finitimas civitates refugerunt; signaque militaria ex proelio ad 
Caesarem sunt relata CLXXX et aquilae VIIII.  BC III.99 
 
 
From Pompey’s army about 15 thousand seemed to have fallen, but more than 24 thousand 
came in surrender (for also the cohortes, which had been as a guard in the redoubts, 
surrendered to Sulla), many moreover fled into the neighboring states; 180 military standards 
from this battle were brought to Caesar and 9 eagles 
  

                                                           
1 in deditionem: in surrender 
2 castellis: castellum, i, n, redoubt 
3 Sulla was a relative of the famous Sulla the Dictator.  He was in charge of the right wing of Caesar’s army at 
Pharsalus. 
4 dediderunt: dedo, ere, surrender  [see footnote 1, where the noun form is used] 
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3. scutum 
 
Caesar is about to fight with the Helvetians and their allies. 
 
Caesar primum suo, deinde omnium1 ex conspectu remotis equis, ut aequato omnium periculo 
spem fugae tolleret2, cohortatus suos proelium commisit.  milites e loco superiore3 pilis missis 
facile hostium phalangem perfregerunt. ea disiecta4 gladiis destrictis in eos5 impetum fecerunt.   
     Gallis magno ad pugnam erat impedimento6, quod pluribus eorum scutis uno ictu pilorum 
transfixis et conligatis7, cum ferrum se inflexisset, neque evellere neque sinistra8 impedita satis 
commode pugnare poterant, multi ut diu iactato bracchio praeoptarent scuta e manu emittere9 
et nudo10 corpore pugnare.  tandem vulneribus defessi et pedem referre et, quod mons suberat 
circiter mille passuum, eo se recipere coeperunt.   BG I.25 
 

Caesar first with his own horse removed, and then with the horses of all removed, so that with 
the danger of all equaled, it would lift the hope of flight, having encouraged his men, began 
battle.  The soldiers from the higher place, the javelins having been sent, easily broke through 
the phalanx of the enemy.  This having been broken up, with drawn swords they made an 
attack on them. 
  It was as a great hindrance to the Gauls in the fight, that with many of their shields transfixed 
and bound together with one blow of the javelins, when the iron had bent itself, they were able 
neither to rip them apart nor to fight well with the left hand quite hindered, so that many 
preferred to send away the shields from their hand, after having tossed their arm for a long 
time, and to fight with unprotected body.  Finally, tired from the wounds they retreated and, 
because the mountain was about a mile away, they began to retreat there. 
  

                                                           
1 omnium: of all [the officers] 
2 They had to fight or die; there could be no escape on horseback. 
3 superiore: higher; the Roman missiles fell with more force, since the enemy was advancing up the hill.  The pilis, 
javelins, could be hurled effectively from 50 to 60 feet. 
4 ea disiecta: this [phalanx] having been broken up 
5 eos = Helvetians 
6 Gallis and magno impedimento: double dative 
7 transfixis et colligates: pierced and pinned together 
8 sinistra = sinistra manu 
9 emittere: emitto, ere, let go 
10 nudo: nudus, a, um, unprotected 
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scutum 
In these next 3 passages, Caesar and his men are fighting with the Nervii. 
 
[21] Caesar, necessariis rebus imperatis, ad cohortandos milites, quam [in] partem fors obtulit, 
decucurrit et ad legionem decimam devenit1.  Milites non longiore oratione cohortatus quam2 
uti3 suae pristinae virtutis memoriam retinerent neu4 perturbarentur animo hostiumque 
impetum fortiter sustinerent, quod non longius hostes aberant quam quo telum adigi5 posset, 
proelii committendi signum dedit. Atque in alteram6 item cohortandi causa profectus 
pugnantibus occurrit. Temporis tanta fuit exiguitas7 hostiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum8 
animus ut non modo ad insignia9 accommodanda10 sed etiam ad galeas induendas scutisque 
tegimenta11 detrahenda tempus defuerit. Quam12 quisque ab opere in partem casu devenit 
quaeque prima signa conspexit13, ad haec constitit, ne in quaerendis suis pugnandi tempus14 
dimitteret.  BG II.21 
 
 
Caesar, the necessary things having been ordered, ran down to encourage the soldiers, which 
chance brought into that part, and arrived at the tenth legion.   Having urged the soldiers with a 
not longer speech than usual to retain the memory of their former virtue nor should they be 
upset in their spirit and should withstand the attack of the enemy strongly, because the enemy 
were not further away than a spear was able to be thrown, gave the signal of beginning battle.  
And so having set out in another direction also for the sake of urging, he ran into them fighting.  
There was so great a shortness of time and the spirit of the enemy was so prepared for fighting 
that time was lacking not only for organizing the standards but also for putting on helmets and 
dragging forth the coverings from the shields.  Into whatever part each one came by chance 
from his work and whatever standards he caught sight of first, he stood at them, lest he should 
lose time for fighting in seeking out his own men/group.

  

                                                           
1 devenit: devenio, ire, come down to, arrive 
2 non longiore oratione quam: not longer speech than usual 
3 uti = ut 
4 neu: neither 
5 adigi: adigo, ere, throw, hurl; this is being used as a unit of measure – the distance that a spear could be thrown 
6 alteram = alteram partem 
7 exiguitas: exiguitas, tatis, f, shortness 
8 dimicandum: dimico, are, fight 
9 insignia: (substantive neuter plural)  of insignis, e, distinguished by a token; translate as badge, token, standard 
10 accomodanda: accomodo, are, organize 
11 tegimenta: tegimentum, i, n, body armor, covering 
12 quam: translate with partem as: in quam partem 
13 quaeque prima signa conspexit: and whatever standards he caught sight of first 
14 tempus pugnandi: time for fighting 
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scutum                              
Caesar comes to the rescue of his men by joining the fight. 
 
[25] Scuto ab novissimis [uni] militi1 detracto, quod ipse2 eo sine scuto venerat, in primam 
aciem processit centurionibusque nominatim3 appellatis reliquos cohortatus milites signa 
inferre et manipulos4 laxare5 iussit, quo facilius gladiis uti possent. Cuius6 adventu spe inlata 
militibus ac redintegrato7 animo, cum pro se8 quisque in conspectu imperatoris etiam in 
extremis suis rebus operam navare9 cuperet, paulum hostium impetus tardatus est.  BG II.25 
 
The shield having been taken away from one soldier in the rear, because he himself [Caesar] 
had come without a shield, he proceeded into the first line of battle, and urging on the the rest, 
the centurions having been called by name, he ordered the soldiers to advance the standard 
and to extend the company of soldiers, so that they would be able to use their swords more 
easily.  At whose [Caesar’s] approach hope having been lifted up for the soldiers and with spirit 
renewed, since each one wished to do his best work on his own behalf in sight of the general 
even in these most difficult affairs, the attack of the enemy was slowed a little. 
 
 
  

                                                           
1 uni militi: this is either a dative of separation (from one soldier) or refers to Caesar himself (for one soldier) 
2 ipse: Caesar 
3 nominatim: by name 
4 manipulos: manipulus, i, m, company of soldiers 
5 laxare: laxo, are, extend 
6 cuius: refers to Caesar 
7 redintegrato: redintegro, are, renew 
8 pro se: on his own behalf 
9 operam navare: to do the best work 
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scutum  
In a battle, both the Romans and their enemies show great valor. 
 
[27] Horum adventu tanta rerum commutatio1 est facta ut nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti 
procubuissent, scutis innixi2 proelium redintegrarent, calones3 perterritos hostes conspicati 
etiam inermes armatis occurrerent, equites vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute delerent4, 
omnibus in locis pugnae se legionariis militibus praeferrent5. At hostes, etiam in extrema spe 
salutis, tantam virtutem praestiterunt ut, cum primi eorum cecidissent, proximi iacentibus 
insisterent atque ex eorum corporibus pugnarent, his deiectis et coacervatis6 cadaveribus qui 
superessent ut ex tumulo tela in nostros conicerent et pila intercepta remitterent: ut non 
nequiquam tantae virtutis homines iudicari deberet ausos esse transire latissimum flumen, 
ascendere altissimas ripas, subire iniquissimum locum; quae facilia ex difficillimis animi 
magnitudo7 redegerat8.  BG II.27 
 
 
At their approach so great a change of circumstances was made that our men, even those who, 
having been finished off by their wounds had fallen down, having leaned on shields renewed 
the battle; the camp servants  having caught sight of the thoroughly terrified enemy, even 
though unarmed, ran up to those who were armed.  The cavalry indeed, in order to wipe out 
the disgrace of flight by their virtue, in all places of the fight carried themselves in front to 
legionary soldiers.  the enemy, even in the furthest hope of safety, put forth so much virtue 
that, when the first of them had fallen, the next one pressed on those who were lying and 
fought from their bodies; these dead bodies having been thrown down and heaped up, the 
ones who had survived as from a mound hurled weapons on our men and sent back the javelins 
that were intercepted: so that not in vain ought men of such great virtue be judged to have 
dared to cross the widest river, ascend the highest banks, go into the most unfavorable place; 
the greatness of spirit reduced these things easily from the most difficult.

  

                                                           
1 commutatio: commutatio, onis, f, change 
2 scutis innixi: having leaned on their shields 
3 calones: calo, calonis, m, camp servant 
4 delerent: deleo, ere, wipe out 
5 praeferrent: praefero, ferre, carry in front 
6 coacervatis: coacervo, are, heap up 
7 quae magnitudo animi: which greatness of spirit [subject of redegerat] 
8 redegerat: redigo, ere, render, make 
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scutum 
The Gauls use a different type of shield here. 
 
[33] Sub vesperum Caesar portas claudi militesque ex oppido exire iussit, ne quam noctu 
oppidani1 a militibus iniuriam acciperent. Illi ante inito, ut intellectum est, consilio, quod 
deditione facta nostros praesidia deducturos aut denique indiligentius servaturos crediderant, 
partim cum iis quae retinuerant et celaverant armis, partim scutis ex cortice2 factis aut 
viminibus intextis3, quae subito, ut temporis exiguitas4 postulabat, pellibus5 induxerant, tertia 
vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras munitiones ascensus videbatur, omnibus copiis repente 
ex oppido eruptionem fecerunt. BG II.33 
 
 
At evening Caesar ordered the gates to be closed and the soldiers to go out of the town, lest 
the townspeople receive any injury from the soldiers.  They, the plan having been begun 
before, as was understood, because they had believed that our men would lead out the guards 
when surrender had been made, or finally would guard less diligently, part with those weapons 
which they had held back and hidden, part with shields made from bark or woven twigs, which 
suddenly, as the shortness of time was demanding, they had covered with hides, at the third 
watch, when the ascent seemed least difficult to our fortifications, with all their troops they 
suddently made a break from the town.
  

                                                           
1 oppidani: oppidanus, i, townsperson 
2 cortice: cortex, corticis, n, bark 
3 viminibus intextis: woven twigs 
4 exiguitas: exiguitas, tatis, f, shortness 
5 pellibus: pellis, is, f, hide, skin 
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scutum 
In this vignette from Gaul, 2 soldiers view to see which one is the noblest. 
 
[44] Erant in ea legione fortissimi viri, centuriones, qui primis ordinibus appropinquarent, 
Titus Pullo et Lucius Vorenus. Hi perpetuas inter se controversias habebant, quinam1 
anteferretur2, omnibusque annis3 de locis summis simultatibus4 contendebant. Ex his 
Pullo, cum acerrime ad munitiones pugnaretur, "Quid dubitas," inquit, " Vorene? aut quem 
locum tuae probandae virtutis exspectas? hic dies de nostris controversiis iudicabit." Haec 
cum dixisset, procedit extra munitiones quaque pars hostium confertissima est visa 
irrumpit.  
 Ne Vorenus quidem tum sese vallo continet, sed omnium veritus existimationem5 
subsequitur. Mediocri spatio relicto Pullo pilum in hostes immittit atque unum ex 
multitudine procurrentem traicit; quo percusso et exanimato hunc scutis protegunt6, in 
hostem7 tela universi coniciunt neque dant regrediendi facultatem. Transfigitur8 scutum 
Pulloni et verutum9 in balteo10 defigitur11.  Avertit hic casus vaginam12 et gladium educere 
conanti13 dextram moratur manum, impeditumque hostes circumsistunt.   
 Succurrit inimicus illi Vorenus et laboranti subvenit. Ad hunc se confestim a Pullone 
omnis multitudo convertit: illum veruto arbitrantur occisum. Gladio comminus rem gerit 
Vorenus atque uno interfecto reliquos paulum propellit; dum cupidius instat, in locum 
deiectus inferiorem14 concidit. Huic rursus circumvento fert subsidium Pullo, atque ambo 
incolumes compluribus interfectis summa cum laude sese intra munitiones recipiunt. Sic 
fortuna in contentione et certamine utrumque versavit15, ut alter alteri inimicus auxilio 
salutique esset, neque diiudicari16 posset, uter utri virtute anteferendus17 videretur.  
BG 5.44 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 quinam: quinam, quaenam, quodnam: which 
2 anteferretur: antefero, ferre, place in advance 
3 omnibus annis: every year, in every year 
4 simultatibus: simultas, tatis, f, rivalry [with summis] 
5 existimationem: existimatio, onis, f, opinion [direct object of veritus] 
6 subject is the enemy 
7 Pullo, the Roman, is their enemy 
8 transfigitur: transfixo, ere, pierce through 
9 verutum: verutus, i, m, dart 
10 balteo: balteus, i, m, baldric, belt 
11 defigitur: defigo, ere, embed 
12 vaginam: vagina, ae, f, sheath 
13 conanti: refers to Pullo 
14 in locum deiectus inferiorem: into the lower place of the slope 
15 versavit: verso, are, keep turning 
16 diiudicare: diiudico, are, decide 
17 anteferendus: antefero, ferre, place before 
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scutum 

 
There were in this legion the bravest men, centurions, who came up to the first ranks, Titus Pullo and 
Lucius Vorenus.  They had perpetual arguments among themselves, as to which was placed in advance 
[of the other], and they were striving every year concerning the places with highest rivalries.  From 
these Pullo, when it was fought most fiercely at the fortifications, “Why do you hesitate,” he said, 
“Vorenus?  Or what place are you awaiting for proving your manliness?  This day will judge concerning 
our arguments.”  When he had said this, he proceds outside the fortifications and he breaks though 
which part of the enemy seemed most crowded. 
      Not even Vorenus then holds himself on the rampart, but follows, fearing the opinion of all.  A small 
space having been left, Pullo send his spear into the enemy and pierces one of them who was running 
forward; whom having been struck and half-dead they cover him with shields, all hurl weapons at the 
enemy nor do they give ease of retreating.  Pullo’s shield is pierced through and a dart is embedded in 
his belt.  This chance turns aside his sheath and delays his right hand as he [Pullo] is trying to lead out his 
sword, and the enemy stand around him as he is hindered. 
     His enemy [not friendly] Vorenus runs up and helps the one laboring.  Toward him immediately the 
whole group turns from Pullo; they were thinking him [Pullo] killed by the dart.  Vorenus carries on 
hand-to-hand with the sword and with one killed, he pushes forward the rest a little; dum he presses on 
more eagerly, having been thrown down he falls into the lower place of the slope.  To him again, 
surrounded, Pullo brings help, and both unharmed, many having been killed, with greatest praise retreat 
within the fortifications.  Thus forune keeps turning each in contention and contest, so that the one, 
unfriendly to the other, is a help and safety, nor was it possible to decide, which seemed placed before 
the other in manliness. 
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scutum
 This takes place in the battle around Utica in North Africa 
 
[35] Qua in fuga Fabius Pelignus99, quidam ex infimis ordinibus de exercitu Curionis primus agmen 
fugientium consecutus magna voce Varum nomine appellans requirebat, uti unus esse ex eius militibus 
et monere aliquid velle ac dicere videretur. Ubi ille100 saepius appellatus aspexit ac restitit et, quis esset 
aut quid vellet, quaesivit, umerum apertum101 gladio appetit102 paulumque afuit, quin103 Varum 
interficeret; quod ille periculum sublato ad eius conatum104 scuto vitavit. Fabius a proximis militibus 
circumventus interficitur.  BC II.35 
 
 
In which flight Fabius Pelignus, a certain one from the lowest ranks from the army of Curio, first having 
followed the line of march of those fleeing, in a loud voice was seeking Varus, calling him by name, so 
that he seems one of his soldiers and wanted to warn or say something.  When he, called more often, 
looked back and stopped and asked who was it, or what did he want, attacked his uncovered shoulder 
with a sword and was a little away, and would have killed Varus; which danger he avoided with his shield 
raised to his attempt.  Fabius, surrounded by the nearby soldiers, is killed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
99 Fabius Pelignus: nothing else is know about him. 
100 ille: Varus 
101 apertum: apertus, a, um, open, unprotected 
102 appetit: appeto, ere, attack 
103 quin: moreover; also can be left untranslated since it is a marker here for the subjunctive interficeret 
104 conatum: conatus, us, m, attempt 
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scutum 
This takes place in the battle at Dyrrachium between Caesar and Pompey. 
 
Et cum labors sui periculique testimonium1 afferre vellent, milia sagittarum circiter XXX in castellum2 
coniecta Caesari renumeraverunt3, scutoque ad eum relato Scaevae4 centurionis inventa sunt in eo 
foramina5 CXX. Quem Caesar, ut erat de se meritus6 et de re publica, donatum7 milibus CC 
collaudatumque8 ab octavis ordinibus ad primipilum9 se traducere pronuntiavit (eius enim opera10 
castellum magna ex parte conservatum esse constabat11) cohortemque postea duplici stipendio12, 
frumento, veste, cibariis militaribusque donis13 amplissime donavit14.  BC III.53 
 
 
And since they wished to bring proof of their labor and danger, they reported  to Caesar the account of 
about 300,000 arrows thrown into the stronghold, and with the shield of Scaeva the centurion brought 
to him [Caesar], 120 holes were found in it.  Whom Caesar, as he [Scaeva] had deserved from him and 
the republic, announced a gift of 200,000 [pieces of money] having been commended he [Caesar] led 
him [Scaeva] from the eighth ranks to the first spear (for it was evident that by his deeds in great part  
the stronghold had been saved) he rewarded the cohort afterwards most amply with double pay, grain, 
clothing, and gifts of food and military honors. 
  

                                                           
1 testimonium: testimonium, i, n, proof 
2 castellum: castellum, i, n, stronghold, redoubt 
3 renumeraverunt: renumero, are, report 
4 Scaeva: a favorite centurion of Caesar’s; he was supposed to have only 1 eye. 
5 foramina: foramen, inis, n, hole 
6 erat meritus: mereor, eri, deserve 
7 donatum: donatum, i, n, gift 
8 collaudatumque: collaudatum + que; collaudatum from collaudo, are, commend 
9 primipilum: primipilus, i, m, first centurion/spear 
10 opera: opera, ae, f, deed; translate here as plural 
11 constabat: constat, are, be evident 
12 duplici stipendio: double pay 
13 cibariis militaribusque donis: food gifts and military honors 
14 donavit: dono, are, give, grant, reward 
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5. Cassis – metal helmet with a crest; cassis, cassidis, f 
 
In a battle with Vercingetorix, Caesar comes up with a trick. 
 
[45] Hac re cognita Caesar mittit complures equitum turmas1; eis de media nocte imperat, ut paulo 
tumultuosius2 omnibus locis vagarentur3. Prima luce magnum numerum impedimentorum ex castris 
mulorumque produci deque his stramenta4 detrahi mulionesque cum cassidibus equitum specie ac 
simulatione collibus circumvehi iubet.  BG VII.45 
 
This thing having been learned Caesar sends several squadrons’ he orders them from the middle of the 
night to wander  with a little more uproar in all places.  At first light he orders a large number of baggage 
and mules to be led forth from the camp and from these thatch to be taken off and the muleteers with 
the helmets of the cavalry in appearance and pretense to be put around the hills. 
  

                                                           
1 turmas: turma, ae, f, squadron 
2 tumultuosius: more uproar [adverb] 
3 vagarentur: vagor, ari, wander 
4 stramenta: stramentum, i, n, thatch 
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6. pilum: pilum, i, n, javelin 
 

Caesar primum suo, deinde omnium1 ex conspectu remotis equis, ut aequato omnium periculo 

spem fugae tolleret2, cohortatus suos proelium commisit.  milites e loco superiore3 pilis missis 

facile hostium phalangem perfregerunt. ea disiecta4 gladiis destrictis in eos5 impetum fecerunt.   

     Gallis magno ad pugnam erat impedimento, quod pluribus eorum scutis uno ictu pilorum 

transfixis et conligatis6, cum ferrum se inflexisset, neque evellere neque sinistra7 impedita satis 

commode pugnare poterant, multi ut diu iactato bracchio praeoptarent scuta e manu emittere8 et 

nudo9 corpore pugnare.  tandem vulneribus defessi et pedem referre et, quod mons suberat 

circiter mille passuum, eo se recipere coeperunt.  BG 1.25 

 

Caesar first, his own horse and then the horses of everyone having been removed from sight, so 

that, with the danger of all equaled, he might lift the hope of flight, having urged his men he 

began battle.  The soldiers from the higher place, the javelins having been sent, easily broke the 

phalanx of the enemy.  This having been broken up, with swords drawn they made an attack on 

them. 

There was for the Gauls a great hindrance in the fight, because several of their shields having 

been transfixed and bound by one blow of the javelins, when the iron had bent itself, were able 

neither to rip them apart nor to fight well enough with their left hand hindered, many, their arm 

having been tossed about for a long time, thus preferred to send forth their shields from their 

hand and fight with unprotected body.  Finally, tired out by wounds they began both to retreat 

and, because the mountain was only about a mile away, to retreat there. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 omnium: of all [the officers] 
2 They had to fight or die; there could be no escape on horseback. 
3 superiore: higher; the Roman missiles fell with more force, since the enemy was advancing up the hill.  The pilis, 
javelins, could be hurled effectively from 50 to 60 feet. 
4 ea disiecta: this [phalanx] having been broken up 
5 eos = Helvetians 
6 transfixis et colligates: pierced and pinned together 
7 sinistra = sinistra manu 
8 emittere: emitto, ere, let go 
9 nudo: nudus, a, um, unprotected 
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pilum 
Caesar’s men attack and win. 
 

[23] Legionis VIIII. et X. milites, ut in sinistra parte aciei constiterant, pilis emissis cursu ac 
lassitudine exanimatos1 vulneribusque confectos2 Atrebates (nam his ea pars obvenerat3) 
celeriter ex loco superiore in flumen compulerunt4 et transire conantes insecuti gladiis magnam 
partem eorum impeditam interfecerunt. Ipsi transire flumen non dubitaverunt et in locum 
iniquum progressi rursus resistentes hostes redintegrato5 proelio in fugam coniecerunt. BG II.23 
 
The soldiers of the 8th and 10th legion, as they had stood on the left part of the battle line, with 
javelins sent forth swiftly drove the Atrebates (for this part had met with them)  worn out with 
exhaustion and subdued by wounds from the higher place into the river and killed those trying 
to cross, having followed with swords a great part of them [who were] hindered.  They 
themselves did not heistate to cross the river and having set out into an unfavorable place 
again hurled the resisting enemies into flight when the battle was renewed. 
 
[27] Horum adventu tanta rerum commutatio est facta ut nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti 
procubuissent, scutis innixi proelium redintegrarent, calones perterritos hostes conspicati etiam 
inermes armatis occurrerent, equites vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute delerent, omnibus in 
locis pugnae se legionariis militibus praeferrent. At hostes, etiam in extrema spe salutis, tantam 
virtutem praestiterunt ut, cum primi eorum cecidissent, proximi iacentibus insisterent atque ex 
eorum corporibus pugnarent, his deiectis et coacervatis cadaveribus qui superessent ut ex 
tumulo tela in nostros conicerent et pila intercepta remitterent: ut non nequiquam tantae 
virtutis homines iudicari deberet ausos esse transire latissimum flumen, ascendere altissimas 
ripas, subire iniquissimum locum; quae facilia ex difficillimis animi magnitudo redegerat.  BG 
2.27 
 
see notes and translation under scutum 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 lassitudine exanimatos: worn out with exhaustion 
2 confectos: conficio, ere, subdue 
3 obvenerat: obvenio, ire, meet 
4 compulerunt: compello, ere, drive 
5 redintegrato: reintegro, are, renew 
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pilum 
Marcus Cicero is beseiged in his camp and works to fortify it from the enemy. 
 
Mittuntur ad Caesarem confestim ab Cicerone litterae1 magnis propositis praemiis, si 
pertulissent: obsessis2 omnibus viis missi intercipiuntur. Noctu ex materia, quam 
munitionis causa comportaverant, turres admodum3 CXX excitantur incredibili celeritate; 
quae deesse operi4 videbantur, perficiuntur. Hostes postero die multo maioribus coactis 
copiis castra oppugnant, fossam complent. Eadem ratione, qua pridie, ab nostris resistitur. 
Hoc idem reliquis deinceps5 fit diebus. Nulla pars nocturni temporis ad laborem 
intermittitur; non aegris, non vulneratis facultas quietis datur. Quaecumque ad proximi 
diei oppugnationem opus sunt6 noctu comparantur; multae praeustae7 sudes8, magnus 
muralium9 pilorum numerus instituitur; turres contabulantur10, pinnae loricaeque ex 
cratibus attexuntur11. Ipse Cicero, cum12 tenuissima valetudine13 esset, ne nocturnum 
quidem sibi tempus ad quietem relinquebat, ut ultro14 militum concursu ac vocibus sibi 
parcere15 cogeretur. BG V.40 
 
Immediately letters are sent to Caesar by Cicero with great rewards put forth, if they had 
been brought; with all the roads beseiged, those sent are intercepted.  At night from the 
material which they had brought together for the sake of the fortification, towers in total 
120 are erected with incredible speed; what seem to be lacking in the work is 
accomplished.  The enemy late on the next day with greater forces brought together 
attack the camp, they fill the ditch.  In the same way as on the day before they are resisted 
by our men.  This same thing thereafter happens on the rest of the days.  No part of night 
time is interrupted for labor; the ability of rest is given not to the sick, not to the wounded.  
Whatever there is need for in fighting on the next day is prepared at night; many stakes 
hardened by firing, a number of heavy javelins thrown from the wall is set up; the towers 
are covered with boards, the battlements and fortifications are covered with wickerwork.  
Cicero, although he was of the thinest good health, was not even leaving time for rest for 
himself, so that he was compelled to spare himself of his own accord by the running 
together of the soldiers and their voices/entreaties. 

                                                           
1 litterae: several written messages 
2 obsessis: obsideo, ere, blockade 
3 admodum: in total 
4 dessse operi: lacking in the work; i.e., they repaired the ramparts 
5 deinceps: thereafter 
6 opus sunt: there are need for [quaecumque is subject] 
7 praeustae: praeustus, a, um, hardened by burning 
8 sudes: sudis, is, f, stake, log 
9 muralium: muralius, a, um, of the wall, for fighting on a wall; with pilorum: heavy javelins thrown from the wall. 
10 contabulantur: contabulo, are, cover with boards 
11 pinnae loricaeque ex cratibus attexuntur: battlements and fortifications are covered with wickerwork 
12 cum: although 
13 valetudine: valetudo, inis,f,  good health 
14 ultro: voluntarily, of their own accord 
15 parcere: parco, ere,  ; with sibi: to spare himself 
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pilum 
 

[44] Erant in ea legione fortissimi viri, centuriones, qui primis ordinibus appropinquarent, 
Titus Pullo et Lucius Vorenus. Hi perpetuas inter se controversias habebant, quinam1 
anteferretur2, omnibusque annis3 de locis summis simultatibus4 contendebant. Ex his 
Pullo, cum acerrime ad munitiones pugnaretur, "Quid dubitas," inquit, " Vorene? aut quem 
locum tuae probandae virtutis exspectas? hic dies de nostris controversiis iudicabit." Haec 
cum dixisset, procedit extra munitiones quaque pars hostium confertissima est visa 
irrumpit.  
 Ne Vorenus quidem tum sese vallo continet, sed omnium veritus existimationem5 
subsequitur. Mediocri spatio relicto Pullo pilum in hostes immittit atque unum ex 
multitudine procurrentem traicit; quo percusso et exanimato hunc scutis protegunt6, in 
hostem7 tela universi coniciunt neque dant regrediendi facultatem. Transfigitur8 scutum 
Pulloni et verutum9 in balteo10 defigitur11.  Avertit hic casus vaginam12 et gladium educere 
conanti13 dextram moratur manum, impeditumque hostes circumsistunt.   
 Succurrit inimicus illi Vorenus et laboranti subvenit. Ad hunc se confestim a Pullone 
omnis multitudo convertit: illum veruto arbitrantur occisum. Gladio comminus rem gerit 
Vorenus atque uno interfecto reliquos paulum propellit; dum cupidius instat, in locum 
deiectus inferiorem14 concidit. Huic rursus circumvento fert subsidium Pullo, atque ambo 
incolumes compluribus interfectis summa cum laude sese intra munitiones recipiunt. Sic 
fortuna in contentione et certamine utrumque versavit15, ut alter alteri inimicus auxilio 
salutique esset, neque diiudicari16 posset, uter utri virtute anteferendus videretur. BG 5.44 
 
see under 3. scutum 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 quinam: quinam, quaenam, quodnam: which 
2 anteferretur: antefero, ferre, place in advance 
3 omnibus annis: every year, in every year 
4 simultatibus: simultas, tatis,f,  rivalry [with summis] 
5 existimationem: existimatio, onis,f,  opinion [direct object of veritus] 
6 subject is the enemy 
7 Pullo, the Roman, is their enemy 
8 transfigitur: transfixo, ere, pierce through 
9 verutum: verutus, i, m, dart 
10 balteo: balteus, i, m, baldric, belt 
11 defigitur: defigo, ere, embed 
12 vaginam: vagina, ae, f, sheath 
13 conanti: refers to Pullo 
14 in locum deiectus inferiorem: into the lower place of the slope 
15 versavit: verso, are, keep turning 
16 diiudicare: diiudico, are, decide 
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pilum 
A successful rout by the Romans. 

 
Celeriter nostri clamore sublato pila in hostes immittunt. Illi, ubi praeter spem quos fugere 
credebant infestis1 signis ad se ire viderunt, impetum modo ferre non potuerunt ac primo 
concursu2 in fugam coniecti proximas silvas petierunt.  BG VI.8 
 
Swiftly our men, a shout having been raised, send javelins among the enemy.  They, when they 
were believing beyond hope that those fled, they saw [them] come to them with hostile signs, 
they were not able to bear the attack then and having been thrown into flight by the first attack 
they sought the nearby woods. 
 
The Gauls run afoul of the Roman fortifications. 
 
[82] Dum longius ab munitione aberant Galli, plus multitudine telorum proficiebant; 
posteaquam propius successerunt, aut se stimulis3 inopinantes4 induebant5 aut in scrobes6 
delati transfodiebantur7 aut ex vallo ac turribus traiecti8 pilis muralibus interibant. Multis 
undique vulneribus acceptis nulla munitione perrupta9, cum lux appeteret10, veriti ne ab latere 
aperto ex superioribus castris eruptione11 circumvenirentur, se ad suos receperunt.  BG VI.82 
 
While the Gauls were farther away from the fortification, they were accomplishing more with 
the large number of spears; after which they moved nearer, either they unexpectedly were 
impaling themselves on the spikes or having been brought into the ditch were being pierced or 
having been pierced by the wall javelins from the rampart and towers were perishing.  Many 
wounds having been accepted on all sides and no fortification having been broken through, 
when the light approached, having feared that from the open side from the higher camps they 
would be surrounded by a rally, they retreated to their own people. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 infestis: infestus, a, um, hostile 
2 concursu: concursus, us, m, attack 
3 stimulis: stimulus, i, m, spike 
4 inopinantes: inopinans, ntis, unexpectedly 
5 se induebant: se induere, impale oneself 
6 scrobes: scrobis, is, f, ditch 
7 transfodiebantur: transfodio, ire, transfix 
8 traiecti: traicio, ere, pierce 
9 perrupta: perrumpo, ere, break through 
10 appeteret: appeto, ere, approach 
11 eruptione: eruptio, onis, f, rally 
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pilum 
The Roman cavalry saves the day. 
 
Nostri omissis1 pilis gladiis rem gerunt. Repente post tergum equitatus cernitur; cohortes aliae 
appropinquant. Hostes terga vertunt; fugientibus equites occurrunt. Fit magna caedes.  BG 
VI.88 
 
Our men, the javelins having been let go, waged the affair with swords.  Suddenly behind the 
back the cavalry is seen; other cohorts approach.  The enemy turn their backs; the cavalry run 
up to those fleeing.  A great slaughter happens. 
 
The battle around Massilia is also fought with ships; they enemy is virtuous. 
 
 Erat multo inferior numero navium Brutus; sed electos ex omnibus legionibus fortissimos viros, 
antesignanos2, centuriones, Caesar ei classi attribuerat3, qui sibi id muneris depoposcerant4. Hi 
manus ferreas atque harpagones5 paraverant magnoque numero pilorum, tragularum6 
reliquorumque telorum se instruxerant7. Ita cognito hostium adventu suas naves ex portu 
educunt, cum Massiliensibus confligunt8. Pugnatum est utrimque fortissime atque acerrime; 
neque multum Albici nostris virtute cedebant, homines asperi et montani, exercitati in armis; 
atque hi modo digressi9 a Massiliensibus recentem eorum pollicitationem10 animis continebant, 
pastoresque Domitii spe libertatis excitati sub oculis domini suam probare operam11 studebant.  
BC 1.57 
 
Brutus was much smaller in number of ships; but Caesar had assigned the bravest men having 
been chosen from all the legions, skirmishers, centurions to that fleet, those who had asked 
earnestly for this gift for themselves.  They had prepared iron hands [harpoons] and hooks and 
had prepared themselves with a great number of javelins, darts and the rest of the spears.  
Thus the arrival of the enemy having been known, they lead out their ships from the harbor, 
they fight with the Massilians.  There was fighting on both sides most fiercely and sharply; nor 
were the Albici yielding much to us in manliness, they most fierce and mountain men, trained in 
weapons; and they having just left from the Massilians were holding with their spirits their 
recent promise; and the shepherds of Domitius, aroused by hope of freedom, were eager to 
prove their work under the eyes of their master. 
 

                                                           
1 omissis: omitto, ere, let go 
2 antesignanos: antesignanus, i, m, skirmisher 
3 attribuerat: attribuo, ere, assign 
4 depoposcerant: deposco, ere, ask earnestly 
5 harpagones: harpago, onis, m, grappling iron, hook 
6 tragularum: ragula, ae, f, dart 
7 instruxerant: instruo, ere, prepare 
8 confligunt: confligo, ere, fight 
9 digressi: digredior, i, leave 
10 pollicitationem: pollicitatio, onis, f, promise 
11 operam: opera, ae, f, work 
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pilum 
Methods of fortifying the camp are described. 
 
Ubi aut spatium inter muros aut imbecillitas1 materiae postulare2 videretur, pilae 
interponuntur, traversaria tigna3 iniciuntur, quae firmamento4 esse possint, et quicquid est 
contignatum5 cratibus6 consternitur7, crates luto integuntur8. Sub tecto miles dextra ac sinistra 
muro tectus9, adversus plutei obiectu10, operi quaecumque sunt usui sine periculo supportat. 
Celeriter res administratur; diuturni11 laboris detrimentum12 sollertia13 et virtute militum brevi14 
reconciliatur15. Portae, quibus locis videtur, eruptionis16 causa in muro relinquuntur.  BC II.15 
 
When either a space between the wall or the weakness of the material seemed to require, 
javelins are placed between, transverse wooden beams are tossed in which are able to be as a 
support, and whatever has been joined together is covered with wicker work, wicker work is  
covered with mud.  Under the covering the soldier is covered on the left and right by a wall, 
opposite a moveable screen that has been thrown up, and it supoorts whatever things are of 
use for the work without danger.  This affair is administrated swiftly; the damage of lasting 
labor is restored by the skill and virtue of the soldiers in a short time.  The gates, in which places 
it seems best, are left behind in the wall for the sake of rushing out.    
 
 A method of using javelins 
 
Milites legionis VIIII subito conspirati17 pila coniecerunt et ex inferiore loco adversus clivum18 
incitati cursu praecipites19 Pompeianos egerunt et terga vertere coegerunt; BC III.46 
 
The soldiers of the 9th legion suddenly acting together hurled their javelins and from the lower 
place against the slope; having been aroused on in their course, they drove Pompey’s forces 
headlong and compelled them to turn their backs;  [punctuation by editor] 

                                                           
1 imbecillitas: imbecillitas, tatis, f, weakness 
2 postulare: postulo, are, require 
3 tigna: tignum, i, n, beam, wooden stick 
4 firmamento: firmamentum, i, n, support 
5 contignatum: contigno, are, join together 
6 cratibus: cratis, is, f, wicker work 
7 consternitur: consterno, ere, cover 
8 luto integuntur: is covered with mud 
9 tecto … tectus: notice the polyptoton here: the cover/roof and the soldier covered 
10 adversus plutei obiectu: towards (adversus) a moveable screen (plutei) that has been thrown up (obiectu) 
11 diuturni: diuturnus, a, um, lasting 
12 detrimentum: detrimentum, i, n, damage 
13 sollertia: sollertia, ae, f, skill 
14 brevi: in a short time 
15 reconciliatur: reconcilio, are, restore 
16 eruptionis: eruptio, onis, f, rushing out, rally 
17 conspirati: conspiro, are,  act together 
18 adversus clivum: against the opposite slope  [clivum: clivus, i, m, slope] 
19 praecipites: praceps, itis, headlong 
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pilum 
The next 2 passages deal with Caesar’s and Pompey’s men; Caesar is critical of Pompey’s 
decisions in 92, and in 93 he also speaking with admiration of Pompey’s men. 
 
[92] Inter duas acies tantum erat relictum spatii, ut satis esset ad concursum1 utriusque exercitus. Sed 
Pompeius suis praedixerat, ut Caesaris impetum exciperent neve se loco moverent aciemque eius 
distrahi2 paterentur; idque admonitu3 C. Triarii fecisse dicebatur, ut primus incursus4 visque militum 
infringeretur5 aciesque distenderetur, atque in suis ordinibus6 dispositi7 dispersos adorirentur8; 
leviusque casura pila sperabat in loco retentis militibus, quam si ipsi immissis telis occurrissent, simul 
fore, ut duplicato cursu9 Caesaris milites exanimarentur10 et lassitudine11 conficerentur. Quod nobis 
quidem nulla ratione factum a Pompeio videtur, propterea quod est quaedam animi incitatio12 atque 
alacritas13 naturaliter innata14 omnibus, quae studio pugnae incenditur; hanc non reprimere, sed augere 
imperatores debent; neque frustra antiquitus15 institutum est, ut signa undique concinerent16 
clamoremque universi tollerent; quibus rebus et hostes terreri et suos incitari existimaverunt. BC III.92 
 
Between the two lines of battle there was only enough space left so that there was enough for the 
running together of each army.  But Pompey had predicted to his men that the they would receive the 
attack of Caesar nor would they move from the place and allow his line of battle to be torn apart; and he 
was being said to have done this by the advice of C. Triarius, so that the first attack and strength of the 
soldiers would be broken, having been arranged in their ranks they might rise against those scattered; 
and he was hoping the javelins would fall more lightly when the soldiers were held back in place than if 
they themselves had run up with weapons sent forth. at the same time it would be that in a doubled 
course the soldiers of Caesar would be exhausted and be finished with exhaustion.  Which indeed 
seemed to us to have been done by no reason by Pompey, because there is a certain enthusiasm of 
spirit and speed naturally inborn in all, which is aroused by the zeal of the fight; generals ought not crust 
this, but increase it; nor in vain was this established formerly, so that all would sound together the 
signals and raise a noise; by which things they thought that both the enemies would be terrified and 
their own soldiers aroused.   
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 concursum: concursus, us, m, running together 
2 distrahi: distraho, ere, tear apart 
3 admonitu: admonitus, us, m, advice 
4 incursus: incursus, us, m, attack 
5 infringeretur: infrongo, ere, break 
6 ordinibus: ordo, inis, f, rank 
7 dispositis: dispono, ere, arrange 
8 adoriebantur: adorior, iri, rise against 
9 duplicato cursu: in a double course; ie, the distance is doubled 
10 exanimarentur: exanimo, are, exhaust 
11 lassitudine: lassitudo, inis, f, exhaustion 
12 incitatio: incitatio, onis, f, enthusiasm 
13 alacritas: alacritas, tatis, f, speed 
14 innata: innatus, a, um, inborn 
15 antiquitus: formerly 
16 concinerent: concino, ere, sound together 
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pilum 
[93] Sed nostri milites dato signo cum infestis1 pilis procucurrissen2t atque animum advertissent3 
non concurri4 a Pompeianis, usu perit5i ac superioribus pugnis exercitati sua sponte cursum6 
represserunt et ad medium fere spatium constiterunt, ne consumptis viribus appropinquarent, 
parvoque intermisso temporis spatio ac rursus renovato cursu pila miserunt celeriterque, ut erat 
praeceptum7 a Caesare, gladios strinxerunt8. Neque vero Pompeiani huic rei defuerunt. Nam et tela 
missa exceperunt et impetum legionum tulerunt et ordines suos servarunt pilisque missis ad 
gladios redierunt. Eodem tempore equites ab sinistro Pompei cornu, ut erat imperatum, universi 
procucurrerunt, omnisque multitudo sagittariorum9 se profudit.  BC III.92-3 
 
But our soldiers, the signal having been given, had run ahead with hostile javelins and had noticed that 
they were not engaged in battle by Pompey’s forces, skilled because of experience and trained in former 
battles of their own accord they repressed the attack and stood almost in the middle of the space, lest 
they approach with their strength used up, and with a little span of time having come between, again 
with a renewed attack they sent their javelins and quickly, as had been oirdered by Caesar, drew their 
swords.  Nor indeed were Pompey’s men lacking in this matter. For they both received the weapons that 
had been thrown and bore the attack of the legions and guarded their ranks and with their javelins 
thrown, they returned to swords.  At the same time all the cavalry from the right win of Pompey, at had 
been ordered, ran ahead, and the whole multitude of archers poured forth. 
  

                                                           
1 infestis: infestus, a, um, hostile 
2 procucurrissent: procurro, ere, run ahead 
3 animum adverto, ere, direct spirit = notice 
4 concurri: concurro, ere, engage in battle 
5 usu periti: skilled because of use/experience 
6 cursum: cursus, us, m, attack 
7 erat praeceptum: praecipio, ere, order 
8 strinxerunt: stringo, ere, draw 
9 saggitariorum: saggitarius, i, m, archer 
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7. arcus, sagitta 
 
[25] Quod ubi Caesar animadvertit, naves longas1, quarum et species erat barbaris inusitatior2 et motus 
ad usum expeditior, paulum removeri ab onerariis3 navibus et remis incitari et ad latus apertum4 
hostium constitui5 atque inde fundis6, sagittis, tormentis7 hostes propelli8 ac submoveri9 iussit; quae res 
magno usui nostris fuit. Nam et navium figura et remorum motu et inusitato genere tormentorum 
permoti barbari constiterunt ac paulum modo pedem rettulerunt. Atque nostris militibus cunctantibus, 
maxime propter altitudinem maris, qui X legionis aquilam gerebat, obtestatus10 deos, ut ea res legioni 
feliciter eveniret, ' desilite', inquit, ' milites, nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere11; ego12 certe meum rei 
publicae atque imperatori officium praestitero13.' Hoc cum voce magna dixisset, se ex navi proiecit atque 
in hostes aquilam ferre coepit. Tum nostri cohortati14 inter se, ne tantum dedecus15 admitteretur, 
universi ex navi desiluerunt. Hos item ex proximis primi navibus cum conspexissent, subsecuti hostibus 
adpropinquaverunt.  BG IV.25 
  

                                                           
1 naves longas: war ships 
2 inusitatior barbaris: more unfamiliar to the barbarians, i. e. than ordinary ships 
3 onerariis: oneraria navis, transport ship 
4 ad latus apertum: the open side, the right side, where the shield gives no protection 
5 constitui: to ride 
6 fundis: funda, ae, f, sling, casting net 
7 tormentis: tormentum, i, n, machine that hurls stones 
8 propelli: propello, ere, drive away 
9 submoveri: submoveo, ere, dislodge 
10 obtestatus: obstestor, ari, beg 
11 prodere: prodo, ere, betray 
12 ego: used for emphasis 
13 praestitero: praesto, are, perform 
14 cohortati: cohortor, ari, arouse 
15 dedecus: dedecus, oris, shameful deed 
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sagitta 
 
[81] Uno die intermisso Galli atque hoc spatio magno cratium1, scalarum2, harpagonum3 numero effecto 
media nocte silentio ex castris egressi ad campestres4 munitiones accedunt. Subito clamore sublato, qua 
significatione5 qui in oppido obsidebantur de suo adventu cognoscere possent, crates proicere, fundis, 
sagittis, lapidibus nostros de vallo proturbare6 reliquaque quae ad oppugnationem pertinent parant 
administrare7. Eodem tempore clamore exaudito dat tuba signum suis Vercingetorix atque ex oppido 
educit. Nostri, ut superioribus diebus, ut cuique erat locus attributus8, ad munitiones accedunt; fundis9 
librilibus10 sudibusque11 quas in opere12 disposuerant ac glandibus13 Gallos proterrent14. Prospectu 
tenebris adempto15 multa utrimque vulnera accipiuntur. Complura tormentis16 tela coniciuntur. At 
Marcus Antonius et Gaius Trebonius legati, quibus hae partes ad defendendum obvenerant, qua ex 
parte nostros premi intellexerant, his auxilio ex ulterioribus castellis17 deductos18 summittebant19.  BG 
7.81 
 
One day having come between, the Gauls, in this time having set out from camp with silence in the 
middle of the night with a great number of wickerwork, ladders, grappling irons, approach the 
fortifications on the plain.  Suddenly a shout having been raised, by which signal those who were being 
beseiged in the town were able to learn about their approach, prepare to throw forth wickerwork,  to 
drive into confusion our men from the rampart with slings, arrows and stones, and to manage the 
remaining things which pertain to the attack.  At the same time a shout having be heard, Vercingetorix 
gives the sign with the trumpet to his men and leads them out of the town.  Our men, as on prior days, 
as a place had been assigned to each, approach the fortifications; they frighten the Gauls with slings 
weighing a pound, and with stakes which they had put in the fortification and with bullets thrown from a 
sling.  At the sight of darkness having been withdrawn, many wounds are received on both sides.  
Several spears are hurled from the catapults/machines used for hurling stones.  And Marc Antony and 
Gaius Trebonius, the lieutenants, to whom these parts had come for defending, from which part they 
had understood that our men were pressed, we relieving those drawn away from the farther redoubts 
as a help to them. 
  

                                                           
1 cratium: cratis, is, f, wickerwork 
2 scalarum: scala, ae, f, ladder 
3 harpagonum: harpago, onis, m, grappling iron, hook 
4 campestres: campester, ris, re, plain 
5 significatione: significatio, onis, f, signal 
6 proturbare: proturbo, are, drive into confusion 
7 administrare: administro, are, manage 
8 erat attributus: attribuo, ere, assign 
9 fundis: funda, ae, f, sling 
10 librilibus: librilis, e, weighing a pound (Roman weight) 
11 sudibus(que): sudis, is, f, stake 
12 opere: opus, operis, n, fortification, work 
13 glandibus: glans, glandis, f, bullets thrown from a sling 
14 proterrent: proterreo, ere, frighten 
15 adempto: adimo, ere, withdraw 
16 tormentis: tormentum, i, n, machine that hurls stones 
17 castellis:castellum, i, redoubt 
18 deductos: deduco, ere, draw away 
19 summittebant: summitto, ere, relieve 
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sagitta 
 

“The seige at Brindisi is represented in the Civil War as the last opportunity for peace, a goal that Caesar 
continued to pursue despite the intractability of Pompey and the Senate and despite Pompey’s apparent 
indifference.  While on route to Brindisi, Caesar sent Numerius Magius to Pompey with an invitation to 
discuss peace. In the meantime, Caesar begins elaborate works to blockade the entrance and facilities of 
the port, in order, he says, to ensure Pompey’s departure from Italy (I.25.4).  (The consuls, with the 
larger half of the army, have already crossed to Greece.)  However, he also, he says, “administered the 
war in such a way as not to conclude that terms of peace had to be abandoned” and made numerous 
attempts at opening discussions even though they hindered his own operations (I.26.2).”1 
 
[26] Contra haec Pompeius naves magnas onerarias2, quas in portu Brundisino deprehenderat, 
adornabat3. Ibi turres cum ternis tabulatis4 erigebat5 easque multis tormentis6 et omni genere telorum 
completas7 ad opera Caesaris adpellebat8, ut rates9 perrumperet atque opera disturbaret. Sic cotidie 
utrimque eminus10 fundis11, sagittis reliquisque telis pugnabatur.  BC 1.26 
 
Against these things Pompey was equipping large transport ships, which he had seized in the port of 
Brundisium.  There he was erecting towers with triple levels and was moving them filled up with many 
machines that hurl stones and all types of weapons to the works of Caesar, so that he might break 
through the ships and upset the works.  Thus daily on both sides from a distance there was fighting with 
slings, arrows and the remaining weapons.   
  

                                                           
1 Caesar's Civil War, William W. Batstone, Cynthia Damon p. 68 
http://books.google.com/books?id=MTPKIGmCzMwC&pg=PA68&lpg=PA68&dq=magius+and+caesar&source=bl&o
ts=WHxFUTtag_&sig=mL0HMOAfUpwgwQ7uMalCxwtIFEA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NgvmU_GxNI_9yQTFyoKgAw&ved=0C
DYQ6AEwBQ#v=onepage&q=magius%20and%20caesar&f=false 
2 naves onerarias: navis oneraria = transport ship 
3 adornabat: adorno, are, equip 
4 ternis tabulatis: with triple levels 
5 erigebat: erigo, ere, erect 
6 tormentis: tormentum, i, n, machine that hurls stones 
7 completas: compleo, ere, fill up 
8 adpellebat: adpello, ere, move up 
9 rates: ratis, is, f, raft, ship 
10 eminus: from a distance 
11 fundis: funda, ae, f, sling 
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sagitta 
 

The Massilians had indicated they wanted to surrender, but then they attacked the Roman camp.  
However, Dio Cassius, in his account (41.25), says that the Massilian attack was carried out before 
Caesar came on the scene; once he was there, they surrendered. 
 
Fit in hostes impetus; sed de muro sagittis tormentisque1 fugientes persequi prohibentur. Illi sub murum 
se recipiunt ibique musculum2 turrimque latericiam3 libere incendunt. Ita multorum mensium labor 
hostium perfidia et vi tempestatis puncto temporis4 interiit. Temptaverunt hoc idem Massilienses 
postero die. Eandem nacti5 tempestatem maiore cum fiducia ad alteram turrim aggeremque6 eruptione7 
pugnaverunt multumque ignem intulerunt. Sed ut superioris temporis contentionem8 nostri omnem 
remiserant, ita proximi diei casu admoniti omnia ad defensionem paraverant. Itaque multis interfectis 
reliquos infecta re9 in oppidum reppulerunt.  BC 2.14 
 
An attack is made on the enemy [by the Romans]; but they are kept from following those fleeing by 
arrows and machines hurling stones from the wall.  They retreat under the wall and there freely burn 
the military shed and the tower made of brick.  Thus the labor of many months perished by the 
treachery of the enemy and the strength of the storm.  The Massilians tried this same thing the next 
day.  Having obtained the same storm, with great trust they fought at the other tower and rampart with 
a rally and they brought forth much fire.  But as our men had sent back all struggle of the prior time, 
thus by chancew of the next day, having been warned, they had prepared for the defense.  And so many 
having been killed, they drove back the remaining ones into town. 
  

                                                           
1 tormentis: tormentum, i, n, machine that hurls stones 
2 musculum: musculum, i, n, military shed 
3 latericiam: latericius, a, um, made of brick 
4 puncto temporis: at this point in time 
5 nacti: nanciscor, i, obtain 
6 aggerem: agger, aggeris, n, rampart 
7 eruptione: eruptio, onis, f, rushing out, rally 
8 contentionem: contentio, onis, f, struggle 
9 infecta re: without having accomplished their [the enemy] plan 
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 sagitta 
This takes place at the battle of Dyrrachium between Caesar and Pompey. 
 
Quaecumque erant loca Caesari capienda, etsi prohibere1 Pompeius totis copiis et dimicare2 non 
constituerat, tamen suis locis sagittarios funditoresque3 mittebat, quorum magnum habebat numerum, 
multique ex nostris vulnerabantur, magnusque incesserat4 timor sagittarum, atque omnes fere milites 
aut ex coactis5 aut ex centonibus6 aut ex coriis7 tunicas aut tegimenta8 fecerant, quibus tela vitarent9.  
BC 3.44 
 
Whatever places had to seized by Caesar, although Pompey had decided to restrain all his troop and not 
to fight, nevertheless he was sending his archers and slingers, of whom he was having a great number, 
and many from our men were being wounded, and a great fear of arrows had approached, and so 
almost all the soldiers had made tunics or body armor either from mattresses or from blankets or from 
hides, by which they might avoid weapons. 
 
Caesar discusses how this is different from other wars. 
 
[50] In novo genere belli novae ab utrisque bellandi rationes reperiebantur10. Illi, cum animadvertissent 
ex ignibus noctu cohortes nostras ad munitiones excubare11, silentio aggressi universi intra 
multitudinem sagittas coniciebant et se confestim ad suos recipiebant. Quibus rebus nostri usu docti 
haec reperiebant remedia, ut alio loco ignes facerent . . .  BC 3.50 
 
In the new type of war new methods of fighting were being invented by both sides/armies.  Those, when 
they had noticed, from the fires, that our cohorts were keeping watch at the fortifications at night, 
having approached with silence all were hurling arrows within the crowd and they were immediately 
retreating to their men.  In which ways our men, having learned by use, were seeking these rememdies, 
that they make fires in another/one place …  [the text ends here; perhaps add in: and were staying in 
aother place] 
  

                                                           
1 prohibere: prohibeo, ere, restrain 
2 dimicare: dimico, are, fight 
3 funditores: funditor, is, m, slinger 
4 incesserat: incedo, ere, approach 
5 coactis: coactum, i, n, thick covering, mattress 
6 centonibus: cento, onis, m, blanket; “The Romans also believed that felt treated with vinegar would withstand 
even iron weapons.  Caesar’s soldiers padded their armor with felt when facing Pompey’s archers. 
The World of Roman Costume,  edited by Judith Lynn Sebesta, Larissa Bonfante, footnote 57, p. 75 
http://books.google.com/books?id=GxGPLju4KEkC&pg=PA75&lpg=PA75&dq=bellum+civile+3.44&source=bl&ots=
Xe8fuRoapg&sig=7r_W_hINkKzn66rCM4zVxEdWURg&hl=en&sa=X&ei=vL7mU-
rxNcOVyATd3oGgDg&ved=0CCIQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=bellum%20civile%203.44&f=false 
7 coriis: corium, i, n, hide, bark 
8 tegimenta: tegimentum, i, n, body armor 
9 vitarent: vito, are, avoid 
10 reperiebantur: reperio, ire, invent 
11 excubare: excubo, are, keep watch 
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sagitta 
 
The accounting from Dyrrachium. 
 
[53] Ita uno die VI proeliis factis, tribus ad Dyrrachium, tribus ad munitiones, cum horum omnium ratio 
haberetur, ad duo milia numero ex Pompeianis cecidisse reperiebamus, evocatos1 centurionesque 
complures (in eo fuit numero  Valerius Flaccus L. filius eius2, qui praetor Asiam obtinuerat); signaque 
sunt militaria sex relata. Nostri non amplius XX omnibus sunt proeliis desiderati3. Sed in castello4 nemo 
fuit omnino militum, quin5 vulneraretur, quattuorque ex una cohorte centuriones oculos amiserunt. Et 
cum laboris sui periculique testimonium6 afferre vellent, milia sagittarum circiter XXX in castellum 
coniecta Caesari renumeraverunt7, scutoque ad eum relato Scaevae centurionis inventa sunt in eo 
foramina8 CXX. BC 3.539  
 
Thus in one day 6 battles having been made, three at Dyrrachium, three at the fortifications, when an 
accounting of all of them was held, we were discovering that two thousand from Pompey’s men had 
fallen, several veterans and centurions (in that number was Valerius Flaccus, son of Lucius, who as 
praetor had obtained Asia); six military signs were handed over.  Not more than 20 of our men were 
missing in all the battles.  But in the redoubt there was no one of the soldiers altogether that was not 
wounded, and four centurions from one cohort lost their eyes.  And when they wished to bring off proof 
of their labor and danger,  they reported to Caesar that about 30 thousand arrows were hurled into the 
redoubt, and the shield of the centurion Scaeva having been brought to him, they found in it 120 holes. 
 

                                                           
1 evocatos: evocatus, i, m, veteran/volunteer/one called back to service 
2 Valerius Flaccus L. filius eius: Valerius Flaccus, son of Lucius 
3 sunt desiderati: desidero, are, miss [specialized meaning here] 
4 castello: castellum, i, n, stronghold, redoubt 
5 quin: that … not 
6 testimonium: testimonium, i, n, proof 
7 renumeraverunt: renumero, are, report 
8 foramina: foramen, inis, n, hole 
9 see further notes in section 3: scutum 


